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‡Department of Eonomis, University Carlo BoUrbino, ItalyEmail: pasal.harge�insa-toulouse.fr, daniele.fournier�insa-toulouse.fr, gardini�eon.uniurb.itAbstrat�A two-dimensional pieewise smoothontinuous model desribing a iruit proposed ashaos generator is analyzed. The parameter spae isinvestigated in order to lassify regions of existene ofstable yles, and regions assoiated with haoti be-haviors. Border ollision bifuration urves and de-generate �ip bifuration urves are analytially de-teted. Moreover, the homolini bifurations our-ring in ylial haoti regions leading to haos in one-piee are also deteted.Keywords : Two-dimensional haos generator,swithed dynamial systems, pieewise map.1. IntrodutionChaoti signals appear to be interesting signals formany appliations, partiularly in teleommuniationsand transmissions. For some kind of appliations, it isneessary to onsider robust haos [1℄, whih an en-dure, even if parameters values are slightly hanged.A way to obtain robust haoti signals is to on-sider systems where border ollision bifurations ap-pear [2℄[3℄[7℄[8℄. We have previously proposed a haosgenerator, whih is a swithing iruit where a lath isused to modify the behaviour of a analogial iruit,where suh kind of bifurations our [4℄[5℄[6℄. In thispaper, we ontinue to analyze our iruit by onsid-ering border ollision bifurations and degenerate �ipbifurations and to put in evidene robust haos. Ourpaper is organised as follows : in setion 2, we reallthe iruit and its modeling; in setion 3, we analyzethe bifurations and the route to haos in a peuliarase.2. Desription of the iruitThe iruit is shown in Figure 1 and its model hasbeen introdued in a more detailed way in [4℄[5℄[6℄.Just reall that the state variables of the system arethe two voltage apaitor vx(t) and vy(t). At everylok period T , the �ip-�op is set and then the swithesposition is '1'. When one of the apaitane voltagesreahes the referene value Vref , the two swithes areturned toward their position '0'. So, aording to the

Figure 1: The iruitswithes position, the two apaitors are simultane-ously harging or disharging. Thus, using lassialmodels of iruits, we easily obtain the equations ofthe system. We onsider the ase when Vx = Vy. Letus reall the parameter normalization:
α =

Vx

Vref
> 1 , µ =

RyCy

RxCx
> 0 , δ = e−

T
RxCx < 1(1)The normalized state variables are given by:

xn =
vx(nT )

Vref
∈ [0, 1] , yn =

vy(nT )

Vref
∈ [0, 1] (2)The following swithing urves in Q = [0, 1]× [0, 1]:

x = xb , xb = α − α−1
δ

y = yb , yb = α − α−1
δ1/µ

∆(x, y) = 0 , ∆(x, y) = (α−y
α−1 )µ − α−x

α−1

(3)assuming xb ≥ 0 and yb ≥ 0, whih ours for
δ < δ < 1 , δ = max

{

α − 1

α
, (

α − 1

α
)µ

} (4)de�ne three di�erent domains in Q (see Figure 2):
D1 = {(x, y)| 0 ≤ x ≤ xb and 0 ≤ y ≤ yb}
D2 = {(x, y)| xb ≤ x ≤ 1 and ∆(x, y) ≥ 0}
D3 = {(x, y)| yb ≤ y ≤ 1 and ∆(x, y) ≤ 0}

(5)
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in whih the system is de�ned by di�erent fun-tions. In fat, the iruit is modelled by the map
(xn+1, yn+1) = T (xn, yn) as follows:
if (xn, yn) ∈ D1 :

T (xn, yn) = T1(xn, yn) =

{

α + (xn − α)δ

α + (yn − α)δ1/µ

if (xn, yn) ∈ D2 :

T (xn, yn) = T2(xn, yn) =

{ α−xn

α−1 δ

(α(α−xn

α−1 )1/µ − α + yn)δ1/µ

if (xn, yn) ∈ D3 :

T (xn, yn) = T3(xn, yn) =

{

(α(α−yn

α−1 )µ − α + xn)δ

(α−yn

α−1 )δ1/µ (6)It is easy to see that the map is well de�ned as T isontinuous and maps the square Q (the phase spae ofinterest) into itself.

Figure 2: Phase spae Q and three di�erent regions
Di3. Analysis of bifurations and route to haosIn this setion we analyze the bifurations ourringin the iruit modelled by T given in (6). The modelis desribed by a ontinuous pieewise smooth mapwhih depends on three parameters α, µ and δ, underthe onstraints given in (1) and (4). The funtion T1 isa�ne and its �xed point, say X∗

1 = (x∗

1, y
∗

1) = (α, α),is outside the square Q (as α > 1) and thus it is aso-alled virtual �xed point [2℄. Moreover both eigen-values of T1 are positive and less than 1, so the virtual�xed point is a stable node. This implies that initialonditions inside the region D1 are mapped towardsthe virtual attrator and are fored to enter in a dif-ferent region, D2 or D3, from whih the iterated pointsare kept inside Q.

Figure 3: Bifuration diagram in the parameter plane(µ, δ) at α = 1.1. Colored regions denote the existeneof stable k-yles. The white region orresponds to theexistene of robust haos.Figure 3 shows a two-dimensional bifuration dia-gram in the parameter plane (µ, δ) obtained via nu-merial omputations at α = 1.1 �xed, in di�erentolors are evidened periodiity regions of attratingyles. It is immediate to see a di�erene between theregion in µ > 1 and that in µ < 1. The ase µ = 1has been studied in [5℄. It is enough to study one aseonly between µ > 1 and µ < 1, indeed, the followingproposition holds:

Figure 4: Some bifuration urves obtained fromProposition 2 and orresponding to limit of periodiityregions in Figure 3.Proposition 1. The two ases µ > 1 and µ < 1are topologially onjugated.The proof follows immediately due to the following
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property:
T1(xn, yn, δ, µ) = T1(yn, xn, δ1/µ, 1/µ) (7)
T2(xn, yn, δ, µ) = T3(yn, xn, δ1/µ, 1/µ)The ase µ > 1 has been extensively studied in [6℄.In this paper, we present some results for the ase

µ < 1. As it has been proved in [6℄ for µ > 1, by usingthe following properties of T when µ < 1 :
• The dynamis of T are desribed by interationsbetween T1 and T3

• T1 is an a�ne map,
• T3 is a triangular map,
• we an do a hange of variables in order to geta pieewise 2-dimensional smooth map, for whihwe know very well the dynamis and the bifura-tions; it is then possible by reversing the variablesto get the bifuration urves for our system,we obtain the following proposition :Proposition 2.1. Let µ < 1 and α > α∗ = 1 + δ1/µ. Then the �xedpoint X∗

3 of T3 is globally attrating in the statespae Q. At α = α∗ a degenerate �ip bifurationours and an ar of invariant urve in the region
D3 is �lled with stable 2−yles. (f. Figure 5)Let now 1 < α < α∗ = 1 + δ1/µ. Then :2. The stable 2−yle of T undergoes a degenerate�ip bifuration, at the bifuration urve given by:

DFB2 : α = 1 + δ2/µ (8)whih may lead to m−ylial haoti sets of anyeven period m, whih undergo bifurations, merg-ing in pair, up to a one-piee haoti set.3. For any k ≥ 3 pairs of k−yles, one of whihmay be loally stable and one unstable, appear viaborder ollision bifuration rossing the bifura-tion urve BCBk given by:
BCBk : α = 1 +

(1 − δ)δ(k−1)/µ

1 − δ(k−1)/µ
(9)whih are maximal yles, the stable one has oneperiodi point in D3 and (k-1) points in D1; theunstable one has two periodi points in D3 and(k-2) points in D1.4. For any k ≥ 3 the stable k−yle undergoes adegenerate �ip bifuration at the bifuration urvegiven by:

DFBk : α = 1 + δk/µ (10)

so that the stability region of the k−yle (oloredregions in Figure 3) is given by (α, δ) ∈ Πk =

{

(α, δ)| 1 + δk/µ < α < 1 + (1−δ)δ(k−1)/µ

1−δ(k−1)/µ , δ < δ < 1
}(11)5. Crossing the degenerate �ip bifuration

DFBk there is the appearane of 2k−ylialhaoti sets, whih merge into k−ylial haotisets at the homolini bifuration ourring at thebifuration urve Hk given by:
Hk : α −

δ2k/µ

(α − 1)2
= 0 (12)whih in turn merge into one piee haoti set atthe homolini bifuration ourring at the bifur-ation urve H ′

k given by:
H ′

k : α −
δk/µ

(α − 1)
= 0. (13)In fat the dynami behaviors of the 2-dimensionalmap obtained after the hange of variables is related tothe dynamis of a one-dimensional skew tent map ([10℄and referenes therein) whih are ompletely known.This is the reason why we an obtain all the bifurationurves analytially.Results of Proposition 2 are illustrated in Figure 6and Figure 7 via bifuration diagrams. We an seethe degenerate �ip bifurations for �xed point X∗

3 , 2and 3-yles, border ollision bifurations for 3-ylesand homolini bifurations for 6-piees and 3-pieeshaoti attrators. A robust haoti attrator is shownon Figure 8.

Figure 5: Degenerate �ip bifuration of �xed point
X∗

3 . In�nitely many 2-yles exist on an invariant arin D3, the stable set of whih is the horizontal linethrough the yles.
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Figure 6: Bifuration diagram in the plane (δ, y).

Figure 7: Bifuration diagram, enlargment of Figure 6.

Figure 8: Robust haoti attrator in the phase spae
(x, y), loated in D1 and D3.
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